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Lichens from the Southern Alps, New Zealand: Records from Phipps Peak,
The Two Thumbs, and the Tasman Valley'
B. A. FINERAN2 and C. W . DODGE3
THE TAXONOMY, ecology, and regional distr i-
bution of lichens in New Zealand are imper-
fectly known (Galloway, 1966, 1968a, 1968b;
Martin, 1966, 1968) . In surveying the scattered
literature, Galloway (1966) found that very
little work had been done on alpine lichens.
In his account he lists 150 species collected be-
tween about 2,600 and 6,060 feet from three
sites in the Humboldt mountains, Fiordland.
Earlier , J. Scott Thomson is known to have col-
lected lichens from peaks in Otago and else-
where in the South Island (see Zahlbruckner,
1941) . Philipson and Brownlie (1958) have
also recorded several species from mountains in
the environs of Cass, Canterbury. Undoubtedly
other collections have been made from alpine
regions by local and visiting collectors, but few
records have been published.
During excursions in the Southern Alps over
the 1965/66 summer (Fineran, 1966) , lichens
were collected on three occasions. The speci-
mens were from alpine habitats between 3,600
and 8,330 feet and were sent to C. W . Dodge
for identification. Seven new species have been
described from the material (Dodge, in press).
This paper presents a complete record of the
collections including information on locality
and habitat.
LOCALITIES AND HABITATS
The present material was collected in the
South Island, Canterbury, from the Two
Thumbs, 19 February 1966; Phipps Peak, 5
March 1966; and the Tasman valley, 8 April
1966.
The Two Thumbs is the highest peak on the
Two Thumbs range, which lies between the
watersheds of the upper Rangitata and Godley
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rivers. Access to the peak was through Meso-
potamia station, in the Rangitata, and the head-
waters of Black Birch creek. The collection was
made about the summits of the high and low
peaks and along the ridge which runs east from
the low peak and separates the upper tribu-
taries of Black Birch creek. The height of
the High Thumb is given as 8,338 feet (New
Zealand Four Mile Sheet No. 22, Lands and
Survey Department) . Other altitudes cited are
based on estimates made in the field.
Phipps Peak is situated on the Main Divide
between Canterbury and Westland on the
northern slopes above Arthurs Pass. Thespeci-
mens were collected between 5,500 and 6,500
feet on the south face of Phipps Peak, along
the Phipps Peak/Mt, Temple ridge, and in the
couloir above Temple Basin below the col be-
tween the two peaks. The altitudes quoted are
based on an inch-to-the-mile contoured map
(Lands and Survey Department , Sheet OTIRA
S 59) .
The material from the Tasman valley, Mt.
Cook National Park, was collected on bluffs
and rock outcrops immediately behind Ball Hut
along the spur which separates the Tasman and
Ball glaciers. The altitude of Ball Hut is given
as 3,600 feet above sea level (Packard, 1959).
In all localities the lichens grew principally
on rock of the greywache type or amongst dirt
in crevices and ledges. The lichens were more
plentiful on rocks of a southern aspect than on
faces exposed to the north. Crustose lichens
were predominant and were most abundant on
stable rock.
RECORDS
In the following table of records, catalog
numbers cited are those of B. A. Fineran , whose
material is housed in the herbarium of the Uni -
versity of Canterbury. Duplicates of several
specimens are also contained in the herbarium
of C. W . Dodge, University of Vermont, U.S.A.
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T ABLE OF R ECORDS N
PHIP PS PEAK THE TWO THUMBS BALL HUT
CATALOG CATALOG CATALOG
SPECIES N UMBER HABITAT ALTITUDE NUMBER HAB ITAT ALTITUD E N UMBER H ABITAT
Agyrophora zah lbruckneri (Frey.) Llano. 3039 oR 7,500 2313 Rr
3048 sR 7,500 2316 eR
3079 sR 7,500
A rtbopyrenie macquar lensis D odge 2260a dL
A spicilia nouae-zelandiae (Magn .) D odge 2251 Ror 6,200 2325 Ror
2255 Rr 6,100 2326 Ror
2328 Ror
Bacidia albi cerata (Kremp.) Zahlbr. 3041 sR 7,500
Buellia atro flavella (Nyl.) Mull. Arg. 3057 eR 7,500
B. dunedina Zahlb r. 3076 eR 8,000
B. exsoluta (Nyl.) Mull. Arg. 2280 Rs 6,500
B. [uscoatrula Zahlbr. 2235 Rs 6,260
B. mawsonii D odge 3032 sbRs 8,338
B. otagensis Zahlbr. 3032 sbRs 8,338
Candelariella neozelandica D odge 2310 Ror





Catillaria rud olp bi Dodge sbRs Rr
(Jl
3030 8,338 2301 ()
3057 eR 7,500 -t'Il
Cbiodecton acarosp oroid es D odge 2232 R 6,200 3029 sbRs 8,338 Z()
3063 eR 8,000
.t'Il
C. macquariense D odge 3047 eR 7,500
-<3057 eR 8,100 ~
Cladonia enantla N yI. 2211 dL 6,000 N
C. fimbriata v. simplex (Weis.) Fw. 3044 Rc 8,100 ..1>-
C. gracilis v. camp belliana Vainio 2260 dL 6,200
---
~
C. pyxidata v ; neglecta (Flke.) Mass. 2245 dL 6,000 3053 Rc 7,500 ~








BALL HUT '"PHIPPS PEAK THE TWO THUMBS
.....
>-;
CATALOG CATALOG CATALOG 0
SPECIES NUMBER HABITAT ALTITUDE NUMBER HABITAT ALTITUDE NUMBER HABITAT 8
ZGlyphis neozelandica Dodge 22 67 Rc 6,000 (l)
Hyp ogymnia sublugubris D odge 2247 dL 6,000 2310 Roc :<l
Lecania [obnstoni D odge 30 51 Rc 7,500 N(l)
Lecanidlum adveniens (Nyl.) D odge 225 7a Rc 6,200 e:..~
L. thomsonianum (Zahlbc.) D odge 227 4 Rs 6,500
;:l
c,
Lecanora brou/nii D odge 303 4 sbRs 8,338 >-
L. pachypholis Nyl. 2200 oR 6,200 >-0
'"L. pulvinaris Z ahlbc. 3036 sbRs 8,33 8 I
L. tracbyderma Krmplhbr, eR 'Tl305 7 7,500 Z
Lecidea (B iatora) allanii Zahlbr. 227 6 Rs 6,500 3074 eR 8,0 00 m~
L. (Eul ecidea) atrofuscula D odge 2243 Rs 6,200 3029 sbRs 8,338 ;..
225 7 Rc 6,20 0 3034 sbRs 8,338 Z
226 8a Rc 6,2 00 304 3 Rc 7,500 ;..Z
22 70 Rr 6,000 305 9 eR 8,0 00 0
2277 Rs 6,500 tI
L. ( Eulecidea) atromorio Knight 23 15 ds 00
L. (Eul ecidea) chalybeiza Nyl. 3028 sbRs 8,33 8 om
3029a sbRs 8,338
30 36 sbRs 8,338
L. (Eul ecidea) dunedina Zahlbc. 2216 Rr 6,200 23 29 Roc
22 63 Rs 6,000
2275 Rs 6, 500
2278 Rs 6,500
2279 Rs 6,500
L. (Eulecidea) friabilis Zahlbr. 23 10 Roc
2328 Roc
2330 Roc
L. (Eulecid ea) [uscoatrula Nyl. 303 0 sbRs 8,33 8 2313 Roc
L. (Eu lecidea) leptocarpa Nyl. 221 3 R 6,200 3030 sbRs 8,338 2330 Roc
2239 R 6,200
225 3 uR 6,200
227 3 Rs 6,500 ,p..
0
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"'"TABLE OF RECORDS (continued) 0
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PHIPPS PEAK THE TWO THUMBS BALL HUT
CATALOG CATALOG CATALOG
SPECIES NUMBER HABITAT ALTITUDE NUMBER HABITAT ALTITUDE NUMBER HABITAT




L. (Eulecidea) melastroma Nyl, 2212 R 6,200
225 4 Rr 6,20 0
L. (Eulecidea) nigrocinnam omea D odge 2217 eR 6,260
2267 Rr 6,000
2270 Rr 6,000
L. (Eulecidea) schistiseda Zahlbr . 3038 sbRs 8,338 2307 Ror
2327 Ror
L. (B iatora) subcoarctata Knigh t 2320 Rc
23 21 Rc
L. (E ulecidea) suprasedens Zahlhr . 2278a Rs 6,500
L. ( Eulecidea) sylvi colella Nyl. 3065 sR 7,500
L. (Eulecidea) tararuensls Zahlbr. 2214 oR 6,200 303 5 sbRs 8,338 2322 Rc
2215 ds 6,20 0 3036 sbRs 8,338 'i:l>-2228 R 6,250 3050 eR 7,500 n
228 1 Rs 6,50 0 ......
'Tl
2283 Rs 6,500 ......n
L. (Eulecidea) triangu laris M agn. 3031 sbRs 8,338 23 10 Ror U"J
2326 Ror n
......
L. ( Eulecidea) subtenebrosa N y!. 2240a Rr 6,200 3030 sbRs 8,338 230 7 Ror tTlZ2264 Rr 6,000 304 1 oR 7,500 232 5 Ror n2240a Rr 6,000 2326 Ror
.rn
Leptogium crispatellum Nyl , 3058 Rc 7,500 <L. (Mallotium) limbatum Wi lson 22 19 d L 5,5 00 3062 Rc 8,000 ~
2238 d L 6,000
N
L. stangeri D odge 3049 Rc 8,000
-"'"
. Leptotrema neozelandicum D odge 3065 sR 7, 500 '--<~
M elampydium ampborea Stirton 23 12 Ror -.<






TABLE OF RECORDS (continued) ::rrt>
::J
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PHIPPS PEAK THE TWO THUMBS BALL HUT ::i'0
CATALOG CATALOG CATALOG S
SPECIES NUMBER HABITAT ALTITUDE NUMBER HABITAT ALTITUDE NUMBER HABITAT ~
R. neozelandicum Riis. 22 16 Rr 6,200 302 7 sbRs 8,338 2300a R ~
22 17 Rr 6,260 3030 sbRs 8,338 2307 Ror Nrt>
2235 Rs 6,500 303 4 sbRs 8,338 2308 Ror e.
225 4 Rr 6,200 3037 sbRs 8,338 23 10 Ror '"::J
226 5 Rr 6,000 3068 eR 8,000 23 13 Ror c,
2266 Rr 6,000 3095 sbRs 8,338 23 17 Rc :>-
2275 Rs 6,500 2323 eR >-0en
2278 Rs 6,500 2325 Ror I
2280 Rs 6,500 2326 Ror ~
2329 Ror Z
233 0 Ror t:1s:R. tboms oni Za hlbr. 2278a Rs 6,500 Z
Sip hula decumb ent Nyl. 3040 oR 7,500 >
S. roccellijo rmis Nyl. 2208 dRc 6,000 ZI:'
Sipbulin« neozelandica D odge 22 37 Rc 6,000 tI
Sporostasia epipbys« (Stirton) D odge 2268 Rr 6,000 303 4 sbRs 8,3 38 0I:'
S. desmospora (Knight) D odge 2270 Rr 6,000 ot:1
S. nigra D odge 3077 eR 8,0 00
Squamarina allanii (Zahlbr.) D odge 2304 Ror
S. baysomi D odge 224 1 Rr 6,200
2249 Rf 6,000
Stereocaulon argodes Nyl. 2248 oR 6,000
S. cortlcatulum Nyl. 2226 R 6,200
2229 R 6,200
2258 Rr 6,200
T belotrema peripbysauon Zahlbr . 2244 Rr 6,200
UJnea (N europogon) ciliata (Nyl.) Du Rietz 3046 oR 7,500
Ver rucaria adguttata Zahlbr. 2200 uR 6,200 2320 Rc
V; aucklandica Zahlbr. 2209 R 6,250





A question mark in parentheses after a number
denotes that the specimen is questionably as-
signed to the species indicated. Altitudes are
given in feet above sea level. The following
abbreviations are used in the table :
dL Dirt filled ledge
dRc Dirt filled rock crevice
ds Damp site on rock face or dirt
filled crevice
eR Exposed rock
oR Underside of overhanging rock
R Rock
Rc Rock crevice
Rf Rock slabs on face of peak
Ror Rock outcrop on ridge
Rr Rock on ridge
Rs Rock at summit
sbRs Stable broken rock at summit
sR Sheltered rock
uR Underside of rock
SUMMARY
Lichens collected between 3,600 and S,330
feet from three localities in the Southern Alps,
South Island , New Zealand, are recorded . All
species listed are represented by specimens in
the herbarium of the University of Canterbury,
Christchurch, New Zealand.
Identifications of the collections were sup-
ported by grants GA-266 and GA-736 from the
National Science Foundation, U.S.A., to C. W.
Dodge.
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